
BUSINESS OPERATIONS MANAGER 



Thank you for your interest in becoming our new Business Operations Manager at the Chester House Estate. The
Chester House Estate is a brand new nationally significant heritage site, being one of the few places in the country
which can demonstrate over 10,000 years of human activity. 

Since opening a few months ago, we are committed to making The Chester House Estate somewhere that people want
to come; a place that through education, learning and enjoyment adds value to their lives, and helps them to
appreciate Northamptonshire's outstanding heritage. We deliver a quality, unique and sustainable educational offering
and champion accessible education for all ages and communities, our mission is to give the opportunity to engage with
The Chester House Estate’s past, present and future. The operation of the site is supported by an innovative approach
to income generation to ensure future financial sustainability including a wedding venue, cafe, bed and breakfast unit,
artisan shopping courtyard, 12 month events programme, children's outdoor play and river mooring. 

The Business Operations Manager will be a key member of our Chester House Leadership Team. The role will take on
many of our new ventures including our ambitious retail offering and farmhouse accommodation as well as key day-to-
day operations including finance, administration, volunteering and health and safety. 

If you believe you offer the skills and qualities we are seeking for this exciting appointment, and are looking for a role
which will be both fun and rewarding, we very much look forward to hearing from you.

Jack Pishhorn
The Chester House Estate Manager 
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Connecting the people of Northamptonshire to their 10,000 year story
Having the community at the heart of all we do
Delivering a pioneering and diverse learning programme, accessible for all ages 
Offering a free to enter estate, for everyone
Being financially sustainable with an innovative commercial offering
Establishing, promoting and growing local businesses, produce and tourism
Caring for and preserving our natural and historical landscape
Improving the wellbeing of local residents
Preserving the publicly accessible archaeological archives

BE PART OF #HISTORYINTHEMAKING

OUR VISION



JOB TITLE:               Business Operations Manager, The Chester House Estate (Full Time - 37hrs per week)

REPORTING TO:    The Chester House Estate Manager 

SALARY:                  Grade J - £30,332 to £33,568

ROLE BACKGROUND: 

The Business Operations Manager will be a key member of the Chester House Leadership Team, acting as Deputy when required. The Business
Operations Manager leads and line-manages all income and expenditure processing, the sites accommodation operation and visitor attraction
administration including online bookings, telephone enquiries and bookings. The role also manages the Chester House retail offering, farmyard
artisan offering, cleaning, car parking and volunteering operations. The Business Operations Manager will act as Day Manager on a rota basis. Due
to the nature of the business, regular weekend and Bank Holiday working is required. The role is also a key member of the Leadership Team and
will need to work together with other managers to ensure our visitors have a safe and fun day at the Estate. Occasionally situations may arise that
require the post holder to perform other duties or tasks as may be reasonably requested by the estate. In addition, all employees are expected to
adhere to the organisations commitment to providing a safe and positive working environment for all. This role includes work on a 5/7-day roster,
which will include weekends and bank holidays.

ROLE PURPOSE:   

 To lead and line manage the Business Operations Team including The Retail and Finance Assistant and Volunteering Officer. To play a key role in
the development of new business ventures and will develop current business operations to ensure maximum revenue for the site. To be a key
member of the Chester House Leadership Team, acting as Deputy when required for the Chester House Estate Business Manager. To be
responsible for delegated operational budgets including income generation as well as expenditure control. 

ROLE PROFILE



MAIN ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

Develop and lead the bed and breakfast offer, through a culture of excellent customer care and ensuring all visitor areas are presented to agreed
high standards. 

Work with other managers to ensure the effective delivery of education and commercial activities.

Manage financial performance. Manage, develop, monitor and evaluate the commercial aspects of visitor services including the events, wedding
and conferencing bookings sales. Contribute to setting and be responsible for achieving stretching financial targets, maximising sales and income
generation on site. Monitor and control resources delegated to you (including casual/seasonal wage budgets) and comply with agreed financial
procedures. 

Take the lead with the internal financial payments system and invoicing. Manage the EPOS till system and online booking systems.

Develop the business by identifying new opportunities to drive income and innovation, harnessing ideas from your team and customer feedback.
Contribute to and deliver the property business plan. Support colleagues to develop their business areas, offering hands-on, practical help when
needed and support the Chief Operating Officer with creating successful fundraising bids. 

Provide clear leadership and direction to staff and volunteers, maintaining effective communication and ensuring they are adequately
supervised. Develop rotas that provide suitable staffing cover whilst remaining within agreed monthly wage budget. Work closely with other
teams in the delivery of the property business plan and other projects. 

Manage and deal with visitor enquiries, correspondence, bookings and complaints as necessary, in a timely and positive manner to
maintain/restore goodwill and engagement. 

Managing the estates cleaning schedules and ordering processes. 

Managing and observing all Health & Safety and statutory regulations.



Graduate qualification (or equivalent experience) in Management, Business Studies, Marketing, Communications, Finance or related discipline.
Health and Safety qualification  

Significant and proven experience of retail, business, marketing and/or visitor services, especially within the charity sector
Experience managing teams from varied backgrounds.
Demonstrated ability to grow a commercial operation.
Experience of working with volunteers or community groups
Experience with managing and working in administration based environment
Experience with EPOS and back office financial systems  
Appreciation and understanding of the importance of the historic environment.
Experience managing health and safety procedures and policies 

Excellent customer service skills and high service standards.
Strong relationship management and influencing skills 
Excellent planning and report writing skills
Excellent time-management skills
Confident, flexible and relaxed management style, able to communicate effectively with everyone.
IT skills to manage a large EPOS and online book system. 
A dynamic leadership style, and the ability to manage a diverse permanent and seasonal team.
Monitoring, evaluation and analytical skills

PERSON SPECIFICAITON: 

Education and Qualifications: 

Experience and Knowledge: 

Ability and Skills: 



To make an application please send: 

• Your CV (no more than three sides).
• A supporting statement (no more than two sides) that sets out why you think this role is the right move for you and
how you meet the knowledge and experience criteria

To jack.pishhorn@northnorthants.gov.uk 

Closing Date: 08/04/2022. Interviews due to take place week com 11/04/2022

TO APPLY


